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B Junior Class John M&cMmrrayradshaw Victim In Lonely
Gimghoul Road Stick-U-p

" May TesLcIi Here
League Head
Changes Date
Of Addresses

Eichelberger Delayed;
Will Arrive Here

Next Week
Dr. Clark Eichelberger, na-

tional director of the League of
Nations association, will not be
able to speak here tonight as had
been originally planned by the
local League of Nations associa
tion.

Dr. Eichelberger, who has re
cently returned from observing
the meetings of the League as-

sembly in Geneva, was scheduled
"to speak at meetings here, at
Duke, and at N. C. State.

Here Next Week
The postponed meetings will

be held Wednesday and Thurs-
day, December 9 and 10. On
Wednesday the world affairs au
thority will speak in Memorial
hall .during assembly' hour. Dr.
Eichelberger will speak again at
3:30 p. m. in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial on Thursday.

Unexpected visitors from Ge
neva --unavoidably delayed the
national director, but he is ex
pected to arrive on the Carolina
campus next Wednesday morn-
ing. Invitations have been sent
to the students and faculty of 12
JSTorth Carolina schools inviting
them to attend the meetings.

here have expressed the hope
that Dr. Eichelberger will ac--
company the University delega- -

tion to the model assembly that
will be held December 11 and 12
at Winthrop college, Rock Hill,
S. C.

Dr. Brenizer
To Speak Here

Dean of Students One of Many
Victims of Two Youthful

Durham Criminals

By Mac Smith
Durhammen John O'Neill and

Raymond Pickett were being
held last night by Orange and
Durham county police on assort

charges of murder, fillincr
station breaking, automobile
theft and the highway robbery

Dean Francis Bradshaw.
Murder charges against O'

Neill followed the 18-year--
old

boy's attempted robbery and
shooting at Jake Capps' service
station near here on the Nelson
road, Thursday night.

Pal Pickett, 21, had already
been apprehended in Durham
xuesaay wnen unapei mil po
lice traced down the Bradshaw
hold-u-p. Pickett was then charg
ed with two recent filling sta-
tion robberies in Chapel --Hill, a
pressing club breaking in Carr-bor- o,

and the theft of Joe Spar-
row's automobile, in which car
several of the Carrboro clothes
were found.

Dean Bradshaw, walking out
to his home on Gimghoul road
after midnight Saturday, No-

vember 21, had just passed Gra-

ham dormitory when two men
in "a black coupe, apparently
heavy," stopped him and, at the
point of a gun, took a pen-knif- e,

chain and several dollars in
cash

Ane stick-u- p was nurneaiy
abandoned, Dean Bradshaw ex--

Piams, on tne approacn ot two
otner cars irom tne dormitory
direction. They were headed for
tne aieign roaa ana were iorc
ed to pass the highwaymen s car
on the wrong side of the street.
rm iv 1 j 1ine roDoers, acK m tneir car,
started nff at a fast nacp. and allr

ht indine th three
, .

auAea&u
Mr. Bradshaw headed home

throUffh the Park w00ds. taking
a aenniteiy on-tne-str- eet patn.
No. pencil, no paper, he kept re
peating the number on the li
cense !

Continued on last page)

Carnegie Fund To Help
Bring Philosopher

To University

Open Negotiations
Prospects of Philosopher John

MacMurray's teaching here next
spring brightened materially
yesterday when the Carnegie
Endowment Fund appropriated
$1,000 to supplement local funds
in securing the University of
London professor.

Release from his London obli-
gations must come before Mac-Murra- y's

schedule can be defi-

nitely announced. The world re-
nowned student of social philoso-
phy, who created such clamor on
his American tour, has ex-

pressed his willingness to come
to the University next spring.

Endorsement
The Carnegie gift, coming

from the Carnegie' Endowment
for International Peace, brought
with it the foundation's endorse
ment of the professor's appear
ing here.

Local administrative officials
have been eager in promoting
the project, and Harry Comer's
quick trip to New York last
month in connection with the
Human Relations Institute in-

cluded contacting the Carnegie
foundation. If plans do com-
pletely materialize, MacMurray
will be one of the outstanding
men on the Relations Institute
program.

Formal communication be
tween the University and the
University of London for the re-

lease of MacMurray has already
begun. .

-

Tryouts For
Opera Today

Playmakers To Present
"Pirates Of Penzance"

It was announced yesterday
by Harry Davis that preliminary

Budget Vote
On Thursday

Freddy Johnson's Music
To Be Heard During

Class Function
Freddy Johnson and band, on

coup by tne junior executive
committee, will play in Memori
al hall Thursday at 10:30 espe
cially for the members of the
junior class.

Freddjrs boys will be enter
taining the third-ye- ar men while
Treasurer of the Class Frank
Rogers is presenting the budget
which the executive committee
finished last night.

Money Saved
Over 325 juniors must hear

Johnson's swing music if the
class budget is to be properly
approved. Audit board confirma
tion of Student council rulings
make it necessary that over, half
of the class' enrollment approve
the budget before it can become
effective. .

The present junior class is the
largest in the history of the Uni
versity. Budget approval must
come before December 10, Pres
ident Rube Graham points out,
since Yackety Yack discounts,
of considerable amount, are im-

possible after that date.
Graham's executive commit

tee chairman, Dick Heller, an-

nounces the recent appointment
to the group: Helen Andrus,
Mary Glover, Lytt Gardner,
John Glenn, Worth "Doc"
Helms and Mac Smiths

Sophomores May. Get
Dance Bids In "Y

Dance Chairman Byfield will Is-

sue Bids Today, Tomorrow

Bids to the sophomore dance
Friday night will be issued in
the "Y" lobby today and tomor-
row between 10:30 and 11
a. m. and 2 and 5 p. m.

Dance Chairman Ernie By-fie- ld

will supervise bid distribu-
tion, and will check each sopho-
more in the student directory.

No bids will be issued after
the announced hours.

N. Y. A. Checks
N. Y. A. students please

call at Cashier's' office,
South building, at once for
October checks.

went to Europe to bring me
backj and on the boat I an-

nounced that I wanted to get to
work at once, to go on the stage.
We argued all the way back, and
I won."

She got her first part in "Scar
let Sister Mary," the play in
which her mother was starring
that season. Following that she
appeared with her mother dur
ing three months of one-nig- ht

stands in the South. The play
was the "Love Duel." She then
played with the Municipal Opera
company in St. Louis.

Philological Club
At the monthly meeting of the

Philological club tonight at 7:30
in the Graduate club Dr. Dou-ga- ld

MacMillan will speak pn
"The Largest Collection of Plays
in the Huntington Library."

Dr. MacMillan has just re-

turned from a year's ieave of ab-

sence at the Huntington Library.

Library Hours
As an experiment and as

an aid to the students dur-
ing the last two weeks of
the quarter, the library will
remain open one hour long-
er on Sunday afternoons,
that is, from 2 to 6 o'clock ed
instead of the regular
schedule of 2 to 5 o'clock, it
was announced yesterday of
by O. V. Cook, circulation
librarian.

If the use of the library
justifies this extension of
Sunday hours the revision
may become a part of the
working schedule during
the winter and spring quart-
ers.-1 - i

LawJProgram
To Be Given
Next Monday

Social Security Taxes
To Be Discussed
At Inn Session

Details of the program on So
cial Security Taxes, to be held
in the Carolina inn next Monday
and Tuesday under the auspices
of the University, were an--
nounced yesterday by Dean M.

T van necKe 01 tne iaw scn001

The morning sessions will
oDen at 10:30 and the
afternoon sessions at 2;3j0. The
evenings have been left free for
individual consultations with the
government officials from Wash- -
inffton

- -
Graham to SDeak

m-L-
. ; : tmt I

day will be devoted to an address
ot welcome dv ur. rranic xr. i

versity and chairman of Presi--

ueiiL rvuuaevcib s aviviouxv win- -

mittee on sociai security. Two
QddrpSSPs nn Titles VTTI and IX
f th g ial security act and

Lh treasury regulations, by
Ralph A Gilchrist and Newton
A Monte-omerv- . of the Bureau
lf Internal Revenue in Washing
ton wiU be made

The afternoon session on Mon
day will be presided over by
Charles H. Robertson, collector
of internal revenue from Greens-
boro. The session will be devot
ed mainly to questions and dis
cussion from the floor, led by
Kenneth C. Royall of Goldsboro.

Tryouts For Second
"RvnoiMTriritnl "R l 1 1
JAVJ. 111LV11 UM'A. M-- M. M. M.

To Be Held Today
Over 30 Actors to ADDear m

Seven New Plays by Mem- -

bers of Koch's Class

Offering opportunities for
more than 30 actors and ac
tresses, tryouts for the second
bill of experimental productions
will be held at the Playmakers
theater this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The bill to be presented in
cludes seven plays written this
quarter by students in Dr.
Koch's playwriting class: "Cause
Unknown a tragedy of im
pulse, by John Walker; and
"Widening the Channel," a play
of Piedmont, Va., by Sally Hoi
land.

It was announced by Samuel
Selden, general director of the
plays, that everyone is eligible to
try out for the plays, which will
be sriven Friday, December 11.

A Barrymore

4.::jc ...

Ethel Barrymore Colt, the
daughter of America's leading
family of the stage, who will
appear here with the Jitney
Players tomorrow-nigh- t on the
student entertainment series:

Senior Class
Is Unable To
Have Smoker

Failure To Pass Budget
Will Not Permit

Annual Affair
When far below the number

of seniors necessary to validate
the senior class budget assem-
bled last Tuesday in Bingham
hall, Class President Niles Bond
announced that as a result, the
customary December senior
class smoker this year will not
be held.

Tuesday's meeting - was the
second unsuccessful attempt by
Bond to muster 250 seniors for
approval of the class budget.

Yesterday he said that there
would be no further attempt at
a meeting for some time.

Activities
Bond told those present at

last Tuesday's meeting that, as
the result of a Student council
ruling, the following class acti-

vities will not be possible until
the budget is approved:

1. December class smoker.
' 2. Class dance.

3. Senior week.
4. Free movies.
5. Commencement week pro-

gram.
6. Class gift
Discouraged by the response

to the first two attempted
meetings, Bond will question the
Student council this week as to
possible means of legalizing the
class budget other than "by a
class assembly.

Assembly To Elect
Officers Tonight

For Next Quarter
Phi will Debate Question of

Freshman Representative on
Student Council

Officers for the winter quarter
will be elected at the regular
meeting of the Phi assembly to
night at 7:15 in New East. All
members are urged to be present
at this important session.

Speaker, speaker pro-te- m, ser--
geant-at-arm- s, reading clerk,
and ways and means committee
are the offices to be filled. The
treasurer holds his office
throughout the year.

The major bill to be discussed
is Resolved, That the freshman
class should be allowed a repre-
sentative on the Student council.

O Will AaccL i ;J.i. 1.x-- tt:urgeim urn nuiuwmuranara, presiueui, ui uie uiu--

Younger Barrymore Plays
With Troupe Tomorrow

tryouts for the next major Play-mak-er

production, "The Pirates
of Penzance," will be held today v

at 4 o'clock at the theater, and
7:30 at Hill Music hall.

Light Opera
The Gilbert and Sullivan light

opera will be given in-t-he winter
quarter, but it was thought that
an early start would be advis- - --

able for such an undertaking.
However, there will be no re

r

hearsals until after the holidays.
Extensive musical training is

not necessary, it was further an-
nounced. Those wishing to act
and sing major roles are to go
jto the Playmaker theater in the
afternoon; those trying out for
the chorus will be heard this eve-

ning at Hill Music hall.

Medical Students
Dr. Addison G. Brenizer,

Charlotte surgeon ana univer- -
J I

sity alumnus, win speaK xo pre--

medical and medical students on
some aspects of surgery Thurs- -

day night at 8 o'clock in Venable
hall under the auspices of Alpha
Epsilon Delta, national honorary
pre-medic- al fratermty.

Dr. Brenizer will illustrate his
lecture by slides and films made
by himself.

Career:
One of the state's most re- -i

nowned sursreons. Brenizer re
ceived medical degrees from
Johns Hopkins and the Univer
sity of Heidelberg, in Germany.
He served as assistant at the
cancer institute and surgical
clinic in Heidelberg, as assistant
in surererv at the University oi
Vienna, and as assistant hospital
and resident surgeon in Paris,

Tiro flip author of nu- -
AJXVliAMVA I

f7iia in v,0 "Tniirnnl"
nf the American Medical asso- -

ciation and other publications.
TVTiile in the University he was
a member of the S.A.E. frater
nity and Gorgon's Head. !

Bull's Head Tea
vn 1,00,1vxeurg

--the University English depart- -

menr, wm reaa irwu x.
liott's drama, "Murder in the
Cathedral." at the BulL's Head
tea this afternoon at 4:15.

This is Dr. Coffman's first ap
--pearance before Bull's Head au
diences and the public is cor-

dially invited to attend. Tea will
he served at 4:15 and the talk
will begin at 4:30.

Ethel Barrymore Colt to Appear
Here with Jitney Group on

Entertainment Series .

One of the younger members
of the "Royal Family of Broad-
way," Ethel Barrymore Colt,
will appear here tomorrow night
on the student entertainment
series as a leading player with
the Jitney group.

The Jitney Players are pre-
senting "London Assurance," a
Victorian comedy of manners.
The performance will begin at
8:30 in Memorial hall.

Daughter of Ethel
Miss Colt is the daughter of

Ethel Barrymore. who recently
announced her retirement from
the stage, where she had ac
quired a reputation as America's
leading actress. John and Lionel
Barrymore are her uncles. The
family has given five generations
of actors to this country.

Although only 23 years' old,
Miss Colt has appeared in many
Broadway productions and has
toured the country with various
companies.

She Won
"I went to finishing school

abroad," she says. "Mother made
plans for me to come out and
do all the usual social things. She

Jake Wade Will Speak
To Monogram Club

Letters for Fall Sports to be Is-

sued at Meeting Tonight'V

Marvin Allen, president of the
Monogram club, will preside at
a banquet of the athletic organ-
ization tonight at 6:30 in Gra-

ham Memorial. Certificates for
participation in fall sports will
be presented at the meeting.

Jake Wade, sports editor of
the Charlotte Observer, and Dr.
Foy Roberson of Durham, mem-

ber of j the athletic council, will
be the principal speakers of the
evening.
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